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When you need to take your biopharmaceutical
BUSiness GLObally

Press Release
JULY 29, 2005, PHILADELPHIA, PA.
ENTOPHARM CO., SEOUL, SOUTH KOREA APPOINTS GLOBUS CONSULTING SERVICES, INC.
AS ITS EXLUSIVE TECHNOLOGY BROKER FOR PROMOTING ITS INNOVATIVE ANTIVIRAL COMPOUNDS
IN THE US AND EU HEALTHCARE MARKETS.

Globus Consulting Services, Inc. and a South Korean biotechnology company EntoPharm signed an agreement
appointing GloBus Consulting Services as an exclusive agent representing EntoPharm innovative products in
the healthcare markets such as USA, EU, South and Central America.
EntoPharm research is focused on a discovery and development of the drug candidates derived from the insects.
With its broad research network in Russia and Europe, EntoPharm has discovered several drug candidates with
an excellent market potential. Its leading drug Alloferon is currently approved for marketing in Russia for
recurrent genital herpes and hepatitis B. Alloferon is EntoPharm’s proprietary peptide and the first
immunomodulatory agent in the world to be derived from an insect
GloBus will provide EntoPharm with strategic business development, marketing and technology brokerage
services to facilitate commercialization of the EntoPharm products in the designated markets.
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About GloBus. GloBus Consulting Services, Inc. a Pennsylvania corporation founded in 2002, provides a variety of
services to the pharmaceutical, biotech and API manufacturing companies around the world with a major focus on Russian
biotech. “GloBus” stands for “Global Business” as the company’s goal is to provide strategic business development
services to its clients with no borders in sight and using “out of the box” approach. Strategic business development services
involve analysis of the company’s capabilities and assets to amplify the opportunities in the areas where the company has a
leading edge or define niche markets where the company can succeed due to its unique expertise followed by marketing and
technology brokerage services in developing strategic alliance networks, entering new target markets and aligning and
executing product or technology in-licensing or out-licensing activities. GloBus offers an array of the innovative biotech
products from Russia for in-licensing opportunities.
About EntoPharm. EntoPharm is a biopharmaceutical company focusing on the discovery and development of bioactive
peptides from insects for therapeutic application as anti-viral, anti-cancer and antibiotic drugs. Headquartered in Seoul,
Korea, the company was established in February 2000 to explore the pharmaceutical capability of drug candidates
originating from the immune systems of insects.

